
I Why 11 Pays Yon 1 
To Deal I 
With Us I 

We can prove to fijl 
you that our prices Eg 
are lowest because El 
our expenses are pg 

|gg lower. M 
gg| w® advertise “Out of the High Rent District.” Why? Because alone on |£|i ■rM the ono item of rent we save from $5,000 to $8,000 annually. Consider a 

'■.-Vg furniture store located in the heart of the city —think of the amount of 
space that is necessary for the proper display of their merchandise. Why, the 

■ expense is enormous. It matters little whether they are renting or not, fo.- 
money is invested just the same, and must yield a fair income; and it all 

comes home to you. You. the consumer, must pay the interest on this big in- 88^ Mm vestment when you deal with the high priced store. ^111® 
■HB When we say our goods are low priced, we d>> not mean cheaply cor.- I--: 

structed. Our salesmen are not permitted to misrepresent, and we are alwiys 
ready to right a just complaint. We have endeavored to fill our store with th ; 
best of everything from the different factories, and we feel able to satisfy the ^■E most exacting buyer. BjH| 

157r DISCOUNT ON ALL CASH FURNITURE SALES Bfl 

^ C0R.3LA JACOB STS7 

We 
Extend a Personal Invitation 

To You 
to call and see our newly remodeled store room and 
inspect our splendid lines of Jewelry and Sterling Sil- 
ver Wares. 

You will be surprised at the extent of our stock. 
We wish to emphasize that in Quality, Variety and Price we are surpassed by none. 

J.B.BAUM CO. 
- SCHMULBACh BUILDIN& 

Oeo. E. JOHNS Co. 
WASH SKIRT SALE 

TFir.y hundred Skirts of English Repp. Ramie Linen, 
rrench Pique, Coodaline, Austrian Crash etc. 
At Specially Reduced Prices 

DRESSES- ■Special Reductions 
On all Silk Drawers, (olored Linens, Batistes, Zephyrs, 

I^awns Ginghams. 
July (clearance Sale of 

(-loth and Silk Suits 
FORMER 519.5# to $4VH W? | 1 ■> . 

pricks.. s39^to woo r or l-^ i rice 
-- 

HASKINS PUNT 
TO BE RETAINED 

DCGIRCD GROUND MANTtO DV 
MARTIN* FIRRY RU*I- 

RDM MSN. 

Tbe Haskins glass plant wUl r—Ml 
at Martins Kerry All tbo^bt of 
removing Urn industry to Charleston 
haa bnan abandoned through tba ef- 
forts of the Wheeling Board of Trade 
and the Commercial assoc lax Ion of 
Martina Parry. Plana for the removal 
of the plant had almost reached a 
bead, when the business men of tha 
1 wo clues took up the proposition. 
The Haskins people wanted a tract 
of land adjoining their factory. In 
Martina Perry, but without reason It 
was refused them. As more room 

for addition of a new twelve-pot fur- 
nace and a large decorating lehr was 
absolutely essential It was decided to 
locate elsewhere. Two conferences 
between the business men and the 
Haskins representatives resulted In a 

quick and decisive action that made 
the securing of the desired land cer- 

tain. followed yesterday by the an- 

nouncement from Dr. T. M. Haskins 
-that the plant will remain. 

Paying Industry. 
The loss of the Haskins plant would 

have been a severe Industrial loss to 
the \V heeling territory. The compaAy 
has a payroll of from $1,100 to $1,600 
every two weeks, with salaries more 
than J5 per cent of the total. The av- 
erage monthly pay roll la about $12.- 
000. This will be greatly increased 
with the completion of the new ad- 
ditions. 

The company Is Incorporated with 
a capital of $152,000, paying one-half 
of one per cent or $762.50 monthly to 
the stock holders. All the stock ex- 

cept a block worth about $700 la 
owned In the Wheeling district. 

The plant runs steadily and that 
the product being produced la of the 
highest grade la evidenced by the 
great growth of the concern, which 
has made necessary the new addi- 
tions. 

LAING DECLARES 
HUPP RESPONSIBLE 

ntTELLiomciBs nrrnnoATiOR 
BUaSTiNTIATXD. 

Negligence of rtre Boas and Mine Fore- 
man C. B. MoCate Causa of 

Panama Disaster. 

Chief Mine Inspector John Faing, of 
Charleston, who assisted In the State in- 
vestigation into the cause ,,{ the pana- 
ma mine horror at Moundavllle last 
week, in *v hlrh etnft 11 s were loal.. 
conArmn the reault of the Investigation 
rondo, ted tl.e daj uf the disaster t.y The 
Intelligencer, which resulted In the 
Ida me being laid at the door of William 
Hupp, tlie Are boss. Further oonflrma- 
t'on wagiven by the coroner's Jury. 

"I believe, from the evidence we ad- 
duced at the InvesMgntion. that Hupp. In 
falling to Inst.. the entry In which the 
explosions occurred, end Mine Foreman 
C F M i'il*. in allowing the men to 
enter the mine before a report had been 
made hv tlie Are boss, are tesponalhle. 
It we* purelv a ase of negligence and 
violation of the State law. though I have I 
n.. Idea Whatever that t w negligence 
was dellhe-ate of Intentional1' said 
Oilof I.alng. before leaving Wheeling, 
•where h** has i. ,.»le his head'tuarters. for Charleston last night. 

Hunn. the Are boss, was an terribly Burned that be died of Ms iniurle. a few 
CM) after the a. cldcnt Mct'ntie was 
fot In the mine at. the time, though ha 
wav overcome by the fumes while work- 
ing with the re-roe party Ho was one 
of the principal witneasea before the 
pruberi. 

SCHOOLS OPEN 
September 3 Sot for the Opening Date. 

Deeplte the Tact That Fair Start# 
the Day Befora. 

T*e Wheeling publ school# will open 
September I. according to an announce- 
ment made vesterdav despite the hope of mar y that it would be deferred until 
after toe rti.ite Fair, whirl) opens l.atv>r 
l>a v Mends. September t Thursday 
will be | air liay. and no aeasions will be held, 

TERM ENDS 
Ttiut Summer AaaMon of Muui Train- 

l»f School Oomoo to Stiooaaa- 
fal Cine* 

T‘ '• nr«» miner term of (ho manual 
traimnr *t ..r'nm' at * W’hoclina Ilia erToni am* to a a«frwafnl loaa 
a> r.r.n jrxiotai Mo tt us I,ova a.r( 
enrolled f.,r tv,, ,t, Wn*a» rotirat allt'll 
aa. "C.l v H n chars* of IT f W 
nnhim •*«rp#rl#r 

7s— 
Discount of 

10 to 20 
Ver Cent 

On Entire 
Stock 

In nfdcr »o rrducc our II 
Is'«y *f nek ur sill until I 

I Au*u«t l*i (i«t rhe iirnt II 
doenun* »n ftrr»v sriKlr m I 

|r»sr fiiiMuhnif! T|tf H 
Huven. know tkar tuck « di* 1 

• •<«!•* Hill li 
lYSi r'KCh nan ana row t« ;hr I 
•fportunr time to b«i I 

Kepniring 
We d« quick inj *••«».. H 

I *•'' Vsuli CWk anj Fine H 
■ Jcuclr* 'tfsiring || 

II. E. Hillman I 
QUALITY &OOOS only 

Q.I. an. • '.tnaill. Nt«i 
s It**.* ii'Mt 

Pur® J®r—y 

Ice Cream 
•ad 

Fraali Home Med® 

Candy 
Alex. Durst’sSons 

* 
All Ladies' Oxford ar.d 

Strap Ties left over from 
special sale, formerly sold at 
52 00 to $3.00, now 59*. 
Sizes 2*/2 to 4»/2 only. 

John Dinger 
26 ELEVENTH ST. 

Why Bake? 
Don’t Worry-—Lite Is 

Too Short 
You can reach us by either 

phone and have delivered to 
you baked goods containing 
pure ingredients of th? hiirh. 

est quality. 
LET US SERVE YOU. 

d- ^ 
We Meet All 

Reqnlrements 
Medicines that your doc- 

tor orders, which require 
special mre and attention, 
can be filled by u« without 
deley, for w e meet e\ery 
requirement. Many unusual 
n#*w and additional features 
are found :*t our store. a|| 
rf *h*ch arc plsrcd at your 
disposal No extra charge 
or expense in any way. 

John Coleman Co. 
Clitniita ft Bmniiu, 

*WO ITOftES 

left and astk and 
Marknt. Cbnpllnn. 

High Grade 
Dental Work 
to Lowest Price 
In Wheeling 
Quality Considered 

This esfaMi hnrm never 1 

I 
has nor never will in a«v 

dental work hut the highest 
gtaic fnwsiMe Our ansa: 

passei facilities anj *ears of I 
r« presence ia 'he-igaf 
tan cities enable at to ta*-n 
•wt une scrllei work at 

moderate penes 

Let ws take ca'e «f vetif 

»e»t dental troabtr 

Dr. 0 5. leijtomaa 
ISIS Market M. 

hanarr Ittda _^d PW 

0. £d. Men Je/ 6 Co. 
realm iiaai i—■ an 

M'a""“wa* •T^r^'iEai, j 

Geo. R. Taylor Co. 
“7*4* Progressive Store" 

The Classic Psyche Knot 
Is the Correct Summer Coiffure 

arrange it over 

A PSYCHE ROLL 
using 

A Small or Medium Switch 
Switches of German Cuttings 
Switches of French Cuttings 
Switches of Hungarian Cuttings 

Positively no Oriental hair used. 

$1.48 to $19.50 
Perfect Matching 
Satisfaction- Guaranteed 

Ladies* Union Suits 'j 
Jersey Ribbed Cotton [25c Lace or cuff knee— J 

Ladies* Union Suits "I 
'rsey Ribbed Cotton [39c vuff knee— J 

Ladies* Union Suits 'J 
Fine Ribbed Cotton [50c Lace or cuff knee— J 

Sewing Bag Scissors v 

4 to S'/* inch—of Roberts cast steel, finest in 
the world— 

McKissocks Skirt Maker 
with which any woman can hang her own 
skirt without assistance— 

50c 

Mendets 
a clever device that enables you to instantly 
r \l thoroughly mend leaks* in metal and 
granite wear, hot water bottles, etc.— 

_ 

10c 

Rust Proof Collar Support 
silk covered wire, can be used as foundation 

r single supporters— 
lc each 

Skeleton H dists 
the perfect underwaist and hose support for 
summer use—combination of muslin and 
non-elastic—all sizes— 

25c 

German Silver Mesh Bags 
Vinch Chast Frnmes, closely woven mesh. Kid 
lined— 

$1.48 and $1.98 
5 and 6-inch Embossed and Engraved Frames— 

fine mesh, kid lining—long heavy chains— 

$2.95, $4.48, $4.95 and $5.00 
A saving of about one-fourth. 

39c for Ribbons 
MOIRE WITH SATIN EDGE 
TAFFETA WITH SATIN STRIPE 
PO| k\ DOT WITH MOIRE STRIPE 

and 
7 inch SATIN AND MOIRE STRIPES In pink, 
white and light blue. 

7V value. * 

Sets and Fichues 

Va off 
as follow* 

PLEATED CHANTILLY LACE COLLAR AND 
CUFF SETS. 

RATINl c O! | \R and cuff SETS embroid- 
ered in Blue. Black and Pink. 

EH HI I* OF PT. DE ESPRITE AND 1 ACE 
TRIMMFD Mi l I —were 2 to A dollars 

lor Years and Years 
*.*ne people ha\e had McCalfs Magazine In 
their h«>me—Once a reader alwav* a reader— 

CXJSTS A TRIFLE 

1 He 1 aylor, I horofare 


